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Seize the Year 
This year, NEXT Women is introducing new content and programming focused on skill building (SkillUp 

sessions) and career planning (So, you want to be… series). We want you to hear directly from more women 
in our industry, at multiple levels, about their roles, professional development and advancement. In 2023 

we look forward to helping you “seize the year” with info and resources to succeed! 

 — Abby Auerbach, Chief Communications Officer & Executive Director,  
NEXT Women, TVB 

  
Webinar Video on Demand  

 
During this valuable webinar, Abby and the panel discussed the skills and strategy necessary for career 

advancement, including advice for women looking to advance to leadership sales positions. 

Watch the video now  

 
Podcast: SkillUp  

It’s not too late to plan for the year ahead – this SkillUp session is now available via podcast. Winnie da 
Silva, a sought-after executive and leadership coach with over 20 years of experience, shares insights, tools 

and guidance for planning and executing career next steps in 2023. 
Listen now  

 

https://tvb.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=378dc011d621356d26b983187&id=e1c634465d&e=fd041d11ad
https://www.tvb.org/video-audio/next-women-vod/next-women-vod-2023/so-you-want-to-be-an-lsm-dsm-or-nsm/
https://www.tvb.org/video-audio/next-women-vod/next-women-vod-2023/so-you-want-to-be-an-lsm-dsm-or-nsm/
https://www.tvb.org/video-audio/next-women-vod/next-women-vod-2023/so-you-want-to-be-an-lsm-dsm-or-nsm/
https://www.winniedasilva.com/
https://www.winniedasilva.com/
https://tvb.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=378dc011d621356d26b983187&id=7080426ede&e=fd041d11ad
https://tvb.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=378dc011d621356d26b983187&id=7080426ede&e=fd041d11ad
https://tvb.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=378dc011d621356d26b983187&id=7080426ede&e=fd041d11ad


 
Thanks to Our Supporting Partners  

As we begin a new year, we want to acknowledge all of our supporting partners and underwriter, WideOrbit. 
We are excited to produce programming and content for the industry and look forward to a year of 

collaboration and learning.  

 

 
What We’re Reading  

23 Ways To Ensure 2023 Is The Year You Amplify Your Career  
— Amy Blaschka, Forbes  

Strengthen your public speaking chops in 2023  
—Robin Stombler, SmartBrief  

The future of leadership is kindness  
— Carina Parisella, bluenotes  

 
NEXT Women Soundbite  

“People often think they don’t have choices and they get stuck. Imagining the 
fact that you have amazing choices in your life and career and really exploring 

and being curious about what is possible can really open your mind.” 
— Winnie da Silva, Leadership Strategist & Executive Coach 

 

Advancing Women 
Share promotions & initatives with us to feature here: 

New York Women in Communications Career Center 

Kristin Wnuk, Local Ad Sales Pro Now SVP at Madhive 

Betsy Keefe Named GM of WSAW Wausau, Wis.  

 
Contact Us 

Now +1,700 members strong, NEXT Women helps identify, prepare and advocate for women in the local 
broadcast television industry as they advance to leadership roles. 

 
Let us know about women who’d welcome an invite to the NEXT Women community. Thanks to the 

generous support of WideOrbit there is no fee to join.  

https://www.forbes.com/sites/amyblaschka/2022/12/09/23-ways-to-ensure-2023-is-the-year-you-amplify-your-career/?sh=31a0ae4b681f
https://corp.smartbrief.com/original/2023/01/strengthen-your-public-speaking-chops-in-2023?utm_term=25E7FF94-ACD2-49E6-A796-B12619E89519&utm_campaign=77F8DA5B-9982-431B-9E20-444163A3CF79&utm_content=5C70DF3C-0A53-483C-BFD6-62291C13B208&utm_source=brief
https://bluenotes.anz.com/posts/2022/03/anz-news-leadership-kindness-culture-business#.Y7uC_22cppd.linkedin
https://tvb.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=378dc011d621356d26b983187&id=2cb34a4b59&e=fd041d11ad
mailto:andrea@tvb.org?subject=Next%20Women%20promotions
https://careers.nywici.org/
https://rbr.com/ex-roku-hulu-local-ad-sales-pro-earns-svp-role-at-madhive/
https://tvnewscheck.com/business/article/betsy-keefe-named-gm-of-wsaw-wausau-wis/
https://www.tvb.org/next-programs/next-women/
mailto:andrea@tvb.org?subject=Invite%20a%20Colleague%20to%20NEXT%20Women

